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摘  要 


















况，市场细分情况。然后介绍 W 公司及其竞争力情况，结合 W 公司战略发展和
市场竞争状况，选择适合 W 公司的目标市场，研究 W 公司的定位策略。 后利
用 3Ps+C 模型对 W 公司如何传递自己的定位进行研究。在本文分析过程中,综
合运用了 PEST 模型、SWOT 模型、STP 市场营销工具和 3Ps+C 模型等多种工
具，研究结论无论是对于 W 公司还是国内同行都有一定的指导意义。 
 
 















W company is a Sino-America international conglomerate, was founded in 1995. 
After 15 years of rapid development, W company delivers plumbing parts and 
specialized solution for global plumbing brands as well as meets customers’ unique 
and extensive demand, and provide them OEM/ODM services. It specializes in 
fill/flush valve, toilet seats, concealed tanks and so on.  Since company established, 
it insisted on OEM and overseas markets, long-term neglect domestic market’s 
development and brand building, so it mistakes a lot of opportunities in the course of 
Chinese real estate rapid development, especially in 2008 financial crisis, W company 
suffer its first time sales declining in history, because of its export-oriented business 
model. So W company develops new strategy, pays more attention to develop Chinese 
market, and wishes to make W company’ brand to be a well-known brand from 
industry brand. 
In recent years, with the improvement of Chinese people’s lives and the rapid 
development of Chinese real estate market, Chinese people are demanding better 
living environment, in building sewage drainage pipeline system field，because of the 
problem of property, maintenance, sanitation, water conversation，the traditional wear 
floor drainage system is being replaced by same floor drainage system. W company 
has mastered the core technology, production installation services of concealed 
installation system, main components of same floor drainage system, through recent 
years’ OEM business. So W company plans to enter same drainage system market, 
achieves its brand strategy.   
This paper first describes the concept of same floor drainage system, introduces 
its advantages. Next, analyzes Chinese same floor drainage markets’ macro 
environment, customer buying behavior, market competitions, and market segment. 
Then presents W company, introduces its competitive advantages and disadvantages. 
Combined W company’s development strategy and Chinese same floor drainage 
market competition, selects a right segment markets to W company, and determines 
its positioning strategy. Finally, the paper researches how to transmit its positioning 
strategy based on 3Ps+C model. In this paper, author use many analyzing tools, such 
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础为：PEST 分析法、波特五力分析法、SWOT 分析法，STP 及 3Ps+C 营销理


















机会和威胁。然后根据 W 公司未来发展战略和 W 公司在同层排水领域各细分市
场的适应性情况，确定 W 公司应选择的细分市场。 后利用李飞的钻石定位模















第六章：利用 3Ps+C 营销理论，为实现 W 公司的营销定位，分别就产品、
价格、渠道和沟通等 4 个营销要素组合进行研究。  
论文结构如下图 1.1 所示。 
 
 




同层排水面临的宏观环境 同层排水客户需求情况 同层排水市场竞争情况 
同层排水系统订单形成过程 
同层排水系统市场细分及特点 
适合 W 公司的目标市场和定位 
实现 W 公司定位的营销组合 
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